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VOLUME IV.
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HILLSBOROUGH, N.

'STOCK BRANDS.

Sierra Land and Tattle Company.

W. F. Orubaun.
Rrand used.'on tlie
left side of atUe;
split on rlKbt ear;

J. w. Lfwclllnf'i Mmh and Brand.

ono-hal-

f

t

leftl-arcu-

Dir.

V

Brands and
ir
Knr mark
mark.
across the left and
(liu fetoop in
II under
ignu

infill

I'. O. addrcoas

on left

Five-Inc-

Brand used by 8.
ft. Hlld J. H. Stailoys
for branding their
cHtt !: brands ou
loft side; tind ror
horses,!!!! triangle
loj.vtt'll auouiuer.

f&'e; ends oif both
eu as cut off and a
iiotlch In under sida
or right catr, near

X Jjl
T'.

t

P. O. addrt'ss:

J.nke

N. M.

V alloy,

William Cotton.

(). address, Chloride, N. M.

Stoelf brand used
on rlglitt side.

A Co.

(irajson

NO. 20.

with a coolness ot one accustomed to
I!y this time the madman
danger.
had reached the arms of the cross, and
was now astride them, gazing lielow
him with every appearance of the wildest fear.
'The imminent peril of his position
may be appreciated w hen it is remembered that there is no scall'nldiiiir ot
ed In book "A," p. IB, Blerra Co. rooordi.
any description around the steeple
the only means of reaching the point
to which he had climbed being the
The above Is also one of our brandi for
cross pieces nailed to the tall upright.
stock on the loft aide.
U. H. Hopper, General Manager.
How was he to be brought down in
r. Jackson, naticn aiauager,
That was the tpiestion every
P. O. address: Kingston, N. M.
safety?
ii
all
iih iiiI.it
the spinning, but the anxious watcher
I'liey
asked himself. A
l;
d.uieuig
forgi
they
Sum ml (irogff.
I'liey inn iffoiici't Hie linking not the way dozen men gathered about the superinhey used to fret
tendent, some making suggestions,
When they had to slay at home sometimes,
others predicting the certain failure of
Hanch on Indian
to dust he parlor cu an,
hen lots of other girls ami boys were any plan that might be adopted, lie
freek, eight miles
south of J.ake Val"diitlcing on the green!"
abruptly silenced them by a word, nnd
ley, lirand on left
side of cattle and W hy should a girl sit down and spin from went on with his preparations in a way
in either side of
morn ng until leght,
that inspired confidence, in his men at
horse atoek.
With mi much ug nmchniery do you think
least.
P. O. address:
it would lie liliti'
N.
M.
I.ako Valley,
And inoilerii g rin ran make good pies, and
Hundred of people were now in the
too.
tHticy dishes,
And Just us well, we'll linger, us the old ones streets, all looking up to the dizzy
James Knight.
il!c-to do.
height where the poor mailman clung
to the
timbers forming
Hut for nn lntant w e'll assume the girls were the
cross. None doubted that his horheller then,
was
JK (connected) on Wire mure sedate. Industrious hut how rible death
Men
inevitable.
eft thigh.
ni'oui the uKini'
looked up with blanched checks and
We think our grandpa just too nice when
P. O. aildresi:
beating hearts. Women and children
sometimes he will say
l.ako Valley, N. M. "Uh. g
the boys me not so flue as In my - and there were many of these
diiyi"
wrung their hands and uttered low
It was a moment to
Hut, seriously, we should llilnk Hint older cries of distress.
folUs would know
the heart of the bravest. Hut the
That limes are very dilterent from fll'lv years try
B F. I'arkt.
was
now ready to begin
nun
superintendent
"The girls" must follow w th the w orld, which his desperate task the rescue of a
surely litis Hdvnneed
madman who clung to the top of a
This brand used
a hundred feet iu the air.
otiv griiuiliiiH forgot and we were persteeple,
tine
on
of
side
the
rigll
LW cattle and on the
Iv nil i unecil
Throwing over his arm a long, stout
slii'
ui Hint she was tinted oneo for
When
mi
left thighon horses.
rope, he called two of bis men and disunhurt she danced.
P. (. address:
nmi Muiun Nini'i, in .Vnri fsfiui'ii Jfrniln. appeared in the door of the church.
Lake
Valley, N. M.
Five minutes later he appeared on
the top of the tower, where the wooden
MADMAN AM) IIKIM).
structure began, but his men were not
J. B. Bonmiin.
with him.
The mailman was still
fotlv-liv- e
feet above him, and the dan
Tattle branded on
Manlno, Liquor-WilSaved gerous part of the rescue was now to
the left side; horses
hranded on the left
begili. When the brave superintendAn Awful Death.
From
afewhrand-es
hip and
ent slatted up the
the peoon the right hip.
ple iu the street below were horror-strucP. (). address:
KlHtniin.
Blerra
and many cried out to him:
The corner of Chestnut and Tliirly-tltin- l
v
JillComity, N. M.
streets, l'iiilailelpliin, was lately "Come back! ciinie back!" But lie
tho scene of a thrilling iuoitlenl. For slopped Ihem with a iptiek motion ot
his hand and coiilinucd his perilous
Lake Valley Land anil Live Slock Co. some (Iny.--i
juist worUiiien liave been
course. They could see that he bail
On cattle, horses
in liiiililiiiir a wooileii steeple on tied one end of the
rope around his
'ind mules tho fig
ures
on the right tliu eastern tower of SI. ,J:inus' t'ntlio-li- r waist, and the rest of it trailed after
him as he went up. Mill his men did
hip. On Bheep and
C'linreli, which sland.s tin (he northlioga an under half
not appear, mid many persons in the
loft
In
ear.
east
f
the
corner.
The
like
hit
tower,
elipp
crowd cursed their stupidity that they
A. M. James.Sec'y
L. V. h. Si - 8. Co. church hiiihliner, is of unhewn marble,
to attempt
allowed their
O.
address:
P.
and risen to a height of about scventy-liv- e such a foolhardycompanion
task. The madman
Lake Valley, N. M.
feet above the sidewalk, its top be- diil not sec him until be was alHiut
half-waKuben Shiver.
up, hut when he dtil he
ing circular anil lifleen feet in diame
ter. Above this four stout uprights showed so many evidences of alarm
every
expected
have been put in position, in pyramid that the watchers
minute to see lulu loosen his hold and
an
additional
shape, reaching
height of fall headlong to the ground. The res
P. O. uddresi:
Falrview, Hierra thirty feet, 't he tops of the
uprights cuer now stoppi'd and appeared to lie
Co., N. M.
arc joined around the base of a wooden talking to the madman, but nothing
cross, which extends fifteen feet still could be beard by those below. Tell
minutes of
higher in the air. The whole ahrio is minutes passed ilius-t- en
n mere skeleton yet, and the fearless
the most terrible suspense and then
it
workmen who are building
climb the spectators were amazed to see the
B. F. (Jrobp.
about the timbers with the agility and lunatic, with astonishing agility, abanof sipiirrcls. They have don his position ou the arms of the
been seen and admired bv ueonle for cross and slide rapidly down the stem.
at and blocks around, and at least one lady in He now stood on the top of the upHangn
around White Koek the
neighborhood watches them from rights, but there he hesitated and
Spring.
her window all day long, in confident looked down at Ihe man who was there
P. O. address:
Lake Valley, N. M.
expectation that she will sec one of to save him.
them fall.
The
superintendent must have
't he other morning, however, there spoken a few encouraging words, for
was a scene enacted on the skeleton the madman at once began to come
Perkins, Sharon & Co.
spire that thrilled the watching lady down the cross pieces. As he apW on left shoul- - nnd hundreds of other people with hor- proached the point where the superA few
ror.
in ii til cm before seven intendent awaited him, the hitter came
lor.
on left o'clock, as workmen were
approach- down step by step ahead of him, and
hip.
ing the church to begin their day's in a few minutes they stootl together
work, they were amazed to see a man on the platform on tup of the tower.
address:
P.
Falrview, Hierra climbing nimbly and rapidly up the And then there went up from the hearts
Co., N. M.
w hich had been nailed on
s
of hundreds of people below a great
the outside of one of the uprights to shout of relief, followed by warm
serve as a ladder. He was clad only words of praise for the brave (ieorge
Hilliam Cotton.
1,1
trousers anil shut. Ins feet being Simpson, the
superin
bare and his head without a hat. The tendent, who had so heroically risked
workmen knew in a moment that he his own life to save that of another.
T'snd njn rlirlit sld.
Knr mark: Kound was not one of their number, ami their Fifteen minutes later Simpson came out
amazement was speedily succeeded by of the church door alone. In a few
hole m each ear.
P. O. addreis:
utter consternation and alarm. By words he explained bow he had inLako Valley, N. M. this lime the
strange act inns of the duced the madman to descend from his
man on the steeple had attracted the perilous position ami follow him into
of
attention
people in the vicinity, and the tower. "Of course," said he, "1
3. W. Tftte.
they, ton, realized that he was not a expected to have some sort of Istruggle
Tattle bramlnd on workman - that a terrible tragedy was with the man on the spire and lied the
left side. Ilurncp on before them and they came, in crowds rope around my waist iu the hope that
left hip. tiomo cat to witness it.
if we should lose our bold I should be
Mo on the
ranfro
While they gathered silent and swe- able to take a turn with the rope
mnrhe'1 nnd brand-cat ruck in the street below, the man in around the
and thus stop
ilni:
the air above them hail climbed to the my fall."
"liis! 1 thought I would try s rus-top of liic upright and now stood tvi;)i
his arms about the base of the cross. lirst. I spoke to him quietly when I
He seemed utterly unconscious that he got near enough, and told him was
branded on the left.
w as watched, never looking down for a
there to save hi in from the people below;
P. O. address: Grafton, N.M.
moment, but always up to the top of that they intended to climb up and take
J. W. Siator.
the cross, as if measuring how far he him, and I would prevent it if lie would
The ftbov Is used hat!
yet to go to reach tho end of his follow me into the tower, where I
for a ranch and
road brand. Cattle perilous journey. There was many a would hide him in safety.
Fortunately
heart-throon
in the breasts of the I hit upon the very thing, for he fancied
left
hranded
nid. Some cattle. quick
but appar- himself pursued by the people, who
bow on tho rangei horrilicd watchers below,
Hm hrntipd thui: ently no means of Raving the man had would do him harm, and when I got
suggested itself to any of them for him into the tower my men, who were
hardly a word had been spoken except left there for the purpose, seized him
Tho anil securely tied him. lie is now in
a few short ejaculations of alarm.
workmen, who were brave enough the church, where I shall keep him
when they were in his position, now until I can send him where he beO. address:
Grafton, N. M. that they saw him there were absolutely longs."
It was afterward learned that the
speoclik'.-- s with fear.
as has been said, the man had a terrible attack of mania
t'p to this time,looked
a connected,
down; but now. a potu, and escaped from his home. By
LTi
used on climber had not
aaa left thigh its be stood with his arms around the the time his friends arrived he was
brnnd.
L:s I.e. id r;d 'aw the i,u i. t if.. I trac!.ttlc, ar:d made no re(i..s, l.c tu;-:.crowds of piople staring up at him. sistance when they took him away.
P. O. addresa:
Grafton, H. M. Tho sight appeared to infuriate him, riiitii'lcljiliia for. Cincinnati Enquirer.
for, uttering a cry that almost froze
When Klhalinda UeWiggs visited
the blood of those who heard it, he
sprang up the straight Mem of the her cousins in the country last week,
8. B. Most.
cross, climbing with frantic haste as if one of them said: "Linda, don't you
want to help nie pick peas this mornmark and trying to escape peril, instead of seekMy
braud nsed on catit. There was no longer a doubt ing?'1 "I'd like to, dear," replied
tle and horses; cat ing
the man was a luna- Klhalinda. "but I am not properly
tle branded on right as to who he
for picking peas." "Why,
hip, horses on left tic, and that fact added another horror dressed
shoulder. Some cat- to the scene, .lust as a few men in the how is that?" "I
forgot to bring' atle branded thul
w ith me.
crowd regained enough
1'iUshnrgh Chrvn"A"O.on lefl hip.
V.
lraddress:
resof
to
some way
ft Icird'i.
to talk coherently
Grafton, X. M. cue him,
of
the
the superintendent
Vermont proposes to establish a,
workmen Arrived. He was the very
ill
took
he
the State imtiluliou for the criminally in
for
Inati for the occasion,
situation at once and issued his orders sauo.

s

B. Ji. Greelr.

21, 1880.

GIRL'S PROTEST.

A

The brand lluaed
on the left aid In
the lollowlar man
ner: 8 on shoulder
1, on line ana u oa
" and
hip
aornsa the rump
t he
mark
rump
used In place of the
ear mark as record
I

N. M.

b'lllsborough,

S. 8. N.ailf j's Brand.

AUGUST

M

We're 'getting very (ired of the silly things
men
Aliout the fny
old fiishloned girl," and her
iw-d
m
sniMr-(,The highest point of nonsense they hav.
titii iv ovcitnppetl,
-- dec dn that It Is rmllr
Andw- e- 'the
t :ue llicy gils
stopped '."
t'ur dear oui uinmliiiHS bless them! never
m ail to lead aUniy
I
uting Ned or Tom, w lien, with a loving smile
al us, i hev sit v :
"Ah, buys, the g i is are d Anient from what
I hot'
to be!"
Hut weih nk they've forgotten all the fun
I hey luul.
you seel

I

frail-lookin- g

Placed on left of
attic.

Houghton

Bono.

&

riaoed upon tke
li'ft shoulder of
hows.
Tattle oM
boar
the
coiuntf r brand, thus

lnva-rhitl- y

Placed upon thi

li'ft. side of calves

Brand of
t attle t'o.
nsed.us above stilt-

Conti-nenn- il

jnd yearlings and
mi the left shoulder
horses.

of

ed.

il

X

-

V

d,

Range headquar
ters of (ilia and Ucd
Canyon.
See Black Ilange.

Ilrand on leftside,

asraiirhtbrhrandIn

nuder half crop
right car.some with
split above crop lu
oar.
p. 0. address, I as
Paloinas.SlerraCo.,

Pcst-offlc-

Uraftou, N. M.

N. M.

d

cross-piece-

r I

WW

Thomas AbeTtlas.

on

branded
either shoulder.

Horses

(In cattle, either
Hide. Any branded
i
vice, same brand,
I
hare sold.

Howell

&

Read.

y

Pomlnfruez.

Nectindino

Borse brand lama
smaller

.ia cut, only

on left hip. other
nranii m i ana
dewlap slit once.
Kar marks, crop and
split both. Other
ear marks as above

Brand used on
cattle and horses.

Joseph Franklin.
Horses

branded

nn left 6 do or left
hip. Same on cattle, with the addi-

Ksperltlan Tafoya.

tion of ear mark,
left ear being split
and undor b.U

Herman (Jrobe

&

Brand for stock
used on right side.

Cattle branded
.twice, oncfi on li'ft
ilpand once on left
u ile; alsoone-thirr caen oar cm on.
Hrand on horaos
is above on left
ihoulder.

1,

Francisco Apodara.

cross-piece-

Branded on right
side of hones and

cattle.

John II. Alley.
Brand for cattle;
ilrst on shoulder,
second on
side,
ihlrd on hip.
P. . adrtress.

l'ucblits

CandelftTio

i

m

Fred Shaw.

Grafton, N.

-

Jose Tafoya y liarcia.

Post-offic-

M.

Cuehlllo Negro,
Mow Mexico.

Chare.

stout-hearte-

cross-piec-

Canuta Tadlllu.
Block on left hip
ear mark on

Brand used on left
hip of horses and

nnd

both oars.

i

r

cattle.

F. O. address:
Hilliboro, N. M.

Mary Yaplc.

Wcllj

&

Brand
used
horses, mules,
le and burros.

on
cat-- i

Minoi.
Antonio Bpez.
Brand

Ear mark In
fork rigtit ear.

nsed

'lorses, mules,

rn
bur--o-s

and cattle.

P.O. address:
Lu Tolomis.
I

1

.V

SCALPS.

AND

Valuable and Interesting; C'alleclloai
Kiel

ICrllea.

ItflM-IIIn-

of'

Louis Kiel's ling is now floating in
It is nothing but an orWaterbiiry.
dinary linen table cloth, bearing at on
one end, sewed on, a steel engraving,
"Notre Dame de Lourdna," with
holy writing on the back ol
it. Beneath it is written the full pedigree of the Kiel family down to Louis,
who pnid the penalty of his
reladlion in Canada by being hanged.
The Hag was blessed, and for several
days, while floating from his council
chamlicr, was not tired upon bv the
British, thev thinkinir it a flair of iruue.
Lieutenant Howard, who was doing
such ell'eclive service U'ilh the (lulling
gun, linally captured it in the trenches,
and brought it home. It is now in
Jones, Morgan & Co.'a window on
Hank street, with a whole carload of
other interesting relics of that rebellion which Lieutenant Howard brought
home, and which he has with him hers
while his machinery is being made for
his Canadian cartridge factory.
l'romiiicnt aiming these is the full
outlit of Little Crow, the Minnesota
Sioux. It includes part of the blade,
with the hilt, of a Mexican sword,
which must have belonged to somo
ollicer killed in the massacre of 18(1.1.
The scabbard is adorned with scalps,
as Is also the tobacco and pipe pouch.
'The pipe is very elaborate as well as
the "pockc thook." In front lies th
of this chief, a double-barrele-d
trusty weapon
muzzle-loadinrille, which
killed a friend of Lieulatinnt Howard's
.
is Littln
others.
Near
these
among
White Cati's scalp, the obtaining ot
w hich by Lieutenant Howard caused so
much newspaper talk. This chief received nine bails in the side from thn
"music box." In one corner standi
the still loaded gun of Chief Cut Arm
of the Wood Crees, whose hand bad at
one time been blown off. He wan
killed by a shell at Frenchman's liulte.
In the other corner is a Springfield
breechloader, which is a relic evidently
tif the. Custer massacre.
Donald Boss
was one of Kid's council, a
brave who killed Captain French,
chief of the scouts. His elaborate hat,
with Ihe tail on top, Is in the window.
In the background are a saddle, saddln
A
clolh and bridle (old Mexican).
medicine bag of elk skin was used by
Lieutenant Howard, after he had
emptied out the frogs, lizards and
Scattered around
such, ns a haversack.
in Ihe window are such things as lha
pool ball of (iabriel Dumas, Kiel's (ien-cra- l,
now in New York; a hatchet,
leggings made from British uniforms,
ugiy Sioux war clubs,
etc. On the sidrt
tobacco, a tom-tohangs a biillalo calf skin, on which ia
depicted an Indian ballle with soldiers,
bullets in the air and every thing.
This was evidently
It. is the only way tfie red man has of
handing down history and is considerably simpler than Fronde's method, if
more crude. Above this hangs a free
bow, with arrows and quiver. From
the center hang a
sash, a
hide scraper, an Indian charmer, (two
human snort ribs,) a spoon, a beaver
castor, a sample of the tobacco issued
by the Hudson Bay Company nnd earrings. There are also several photographs of leading men of the camWnlirliuiii ((.Win.) American.
paign.
half-bree- d

f

g

v-

-

Sioux-America-

s

Willing to Be Translated.
man was crushed by having a well
cave in on him in Fargo, D. T., one
day recently and died a few hours after
being rescued. Some of his neighbors
were talking about it the next day.
"Well," said Colonel Bent ley, "Jones'
was a good fellow, and I'm sorry he's
gone. Did you help rescue him, CapA

tain?"

"Yes. I and Major Powers and Jitdgfl
Alexander look him out, nnd staved
with him till he died. As I was just
saying to .Senator (iloomy, it. was
touching sight ?"
"But llicy say he was resigned?"
"Yes, he was."
"What seemed to be tho greatest consolation of his dying moments?"
"Well, he seemed to get some
religion, but he said that what
really made him resigned to death
that he was thn
was the fact
only man in Fargo without a title.
He said he gucsscdit was better thnt
lie should go."-.'.rc- We
(1. T.j Veil,
ui

m

A

Liberal Reward.

b

Rafael Olquicn.
Brand for stock
Ear marks cropped
to the right and
I
ngle bob to the
lett.

111

e

FLAGS
A

Jobn Sullivan.
Ohineu, Wolf
Brand on atoek:
Rar mark la a hole
hrouirh left ear and
li'wlup ou nglij ear.

&

Ohlsen.

.

j:

Cattle brand uaed
in loft aide.

pea-jack-

I

J

A rock weighing over a ton fell on
the track of the Derby railroad, and
d
New
was seen by two
Haven boys. Ono of them, Willio
Kehoe, at. once began stripping to get
off his red undershirt, but the other,
Christie Holton, ran to some boys on
the bank and got a red handker'chief.-Tliiwas vigorously waved as a train
came iirounilthe curve. The engineer
slacked up, but, seeing that the flag
was waved by small boys, started no
again. Tho boys made such frantio
and
signals that he decided to atop,
brought his locomotive to a halt m
hundred feet from the bowlder. It
took nearly half an hour to remove it.
Tho passengers were $0 pleased at g
rescued from danger that they gavej
four dollars and twenty cents to the
bovs, w hich is considered a good deal
in' some portions of Connecticut.
liiiiortl Vtiuraiil.

4

twelve-year-ol-

s.

s

r
i

i

bo-in-

.

.

In Lewis County, Wy. T., there ts
not now remaining a single one of the
six hundred Chinnmen who lived there
a year ngo, and not over tifty are said
to remain in Seattle.

V

i

I

.1

,

r

1-

-

V
to .Senator llawlcy, a few day
bin d. villi, and Maid thai the
apathy of Coiigrem upon thi
pu dim huceesi'y was
'"bATUUDAY, Al'0.21 is.sc.
ii'crei!.!)!'.
Tie Snate added to the lit'de
$3 Pfk Year. r;
kicb,
,,;.,i;iw' s'ifinndOi
be-f.u-

1

J. E. Cl'IillEV,

cO.OUO.OOil,

niTuiAUU

9irra

County Republican

J

'.

h tiny of AuThursday,
gust, commencing at 'A o'clock
201

l

princi-

-

att'ie I 'l ank- pally in m d.i'ig
foid Ar.sem.l, in I'tMiusylvatiia, bill
w is killed by
tlia whole mefihui-'in eon- C,
(xrmimiUi
Mr. JtaudaU'u
and t!r? coa.t defenc.-v. id bo cured for in the V.voot bye
and bye."
HWIlF.TARy

Of

AOIlK'i'I-'- l

UllE

is the now title ly which aoine
selecting lucky man will I1 called probably
p.m., for the purpose
five delegate to the Territorial during t!ic nxt sesnion of (Jonres-i- .
Republican convention, to be hold Who tho new am rotary will lie canfit Lns Vegas, Now Mexico, on the not be yet ascertained; it is thought
0th day of Beplntuber, for tlio he will belxkoi) from tho Congre.-i-ibioiii.
nomination of a Republican OT.udi-dThe Agi'icnltnral D.'pai tm.uit h
for delegate to cougreHH.
Tli
eeTsral precincts of the quite an attractive plaeo to visilora,
rare exihits
county will hold Meetings there- on account of the many
all lurts
from
nat
tif
urn's
products
in oa the 21st day of Aug
are
world.
Tho
of
tho
ground,!
.Tt, 1880, to be called by the
all
and
about,
laid
out,
beautifully
or
chairman of such precinct,
ho felling, than by tlio Republican whwevor the oyo turns, domestic
electors thereof, for the purpose and imports! planta, (lowers of
perfume
ariely,
of ejecting delegates to represent
bweeteiii the air, troa of m iiiy
them at such county convention.
kiiida, gieou lawiib and lninature
jEuch precinct is entitled to del:
it
lakes, w here grow the purple lotus
egates as follows,
of the Nile, are Been,
0.
ho.
Valley,
No. 2 HilUborough, o
No. 3 Kingston, 0.
almost oh fair ns thifi if looked over
No.
Las Paloma, 4.
by I be l'reaidont w lion, on Saturday
No.
Negro, 2.
afternoon., ho behold hi people
No. C Grafton, I.
from the Boulh portico t. they lisNo. 7 Cuu nd f i, 3.
ten to awoet mti.ic from tho Marino
No. 8 Sim Joao, 2.
Hand, and ulroll iihout this little
No. 9HormoBa,l.
of Arcadia over the groon hillj
land
No. 10 Fairviow, 2.
amilist tall treea or down by the
15.
No.
large fountain, whera the soft
No'.J.l'2-En- gle,
1.
on the water
Evich rcprenentation being at tin; tpiny falling back
n tinkling nccompaniiuent
uiakea
rale f ono delegate fur every 2
to difctnut music. The happy faeea
ote or fractional part thereof cast
and Jirelly (;oii!.nmen harmonize
fortLa Republican candidates for
iih the bur Biirrouudinga, anb far
congressional delegates nt the elec- away Uio J'oloinuc riv.'f i wimi
tion iu 1881.
tho Viriuiai-horejiart-l- y
Proxies only will be rocogni.od gliding by a rilvor
foi
baekfroiind
forming
whan bold by resident of the tho
Iilonnmoj.t
Washington
great
precinct for which the delegatus that towcrj over all.
were elected.
of

U

v'ae

to-w-

1-- Lfiko

i

,

f

Amiiutt Dojjalhson,
Chairman Siena (Jo. Republican

Jn a email room in tho Art (!a!-lerthere ih n collection of pictures
'.
oinl
given by the late
Ovn WAiinsuxoM JjE'rrni.
Mrs. Tayloo.
Theraa'-- iiij.oty-;.;j- i
Washington, 1. 0.. Aug. lS.hSHf,. jiamli'igh in liiiiH cwlioction. Anions
Tho walls of the Congressional them io a
portrait of (laorgo Wash-ingfoJihUs no longer reverberate t it h
by (iilbort Stuart, which
legislative eloquence, and tho "anx- waa bi ought to IhL city in l SO l
ious" liave left tho reception rooine an ii
specimen of the hk'dl of the arwith "hope deferred;"
silenen tist, w hen ho cnuie to
paiut the
broods where ambition spurred the
(lorlrail of Thomas ileli'erson am!
Corgrossman on to fame, and tlio (1abii."t. It i.i coiisi.lered t!i3 beiil
pictur of George Washington copy from tho original, m (be
Jooka sadly down upon tho (imply
Muoum of l'iue Art nt JW.oii.
aeBta where lute Ihu eagle
spread Another by h'tuu i t is that of ('ol.
their wing. They have gono whtuo and Mrs. John Tayloo, painted in
bauquots await them among their l'0l. Tho poilrail of Mr. and
constituents, to wliom they will 111 Mrs. Ogle Tayloo. puiuUd by Dantho old, old (story of how many iel
Huntington; Maitin Van Huron,
bteals they havo etopped ami how
by Alexan h i', pirr.enUd to Mr..
honest and economical they havo
Tayloo by .Mr. Van Cm en himself,
boon.
and a Madonna, by Carlo Dolei,
Quite a number of hill heuuiij nro among the rare
here
worthlons after they had paused
(Iteplayeil. liio t! ami'.iaa was puv- bafora the President's critical eye ehae.i;d in I'aris. 11 wn one. of tho
Among Duchess de Dcrri'ri colluciou, and
liy being "pocket vetoed."
them was one directing tho pay- whs
brought by Napoleon from the
ment of tho surplus in tho Treasury I'ilti Did
ice, at IToren.'.v
on the public debt, and also aavoi-u- l
In a Bimll ebony model of the
atcs for the relief of individual.. of the
Temple r Vista there is n
Thoae are only a few of the uany ad eye
picture on porcelain of Lh
bills parsed ly Congress and given I'ornarin i, the sweetheart of tlm
precedence over measures of greatpn.it painter Kiphael, around
er imxrUuco.
whom Ins wuius bus thrown a halo
Nearly every one hero was almost of glory, ami w ho, by associating
certain that a bill fur the erection with the great master, U endeared
dofwncoa would to all lovers of bis wonderful
st
of suitable
promuch-neede- d
paws and give us the
duction. She wits the daughter of
a baker at Iratevere, fatuous for
niouey for our fortifications, as
by tho President and her beaut v oven in that lUtliing- by Hon. '.ianund J. Tilden; but plai u of phyu d perfection, bo
Ce'igrrss does nut teem as much I that tho youth. often w itched her
concerned r.bout piuieetiiig our fiom i,Mr fl.o n!l fif luir fBllu.rV
sliorcs aa the avcragn i ti zon,
garden. There Rvph.iel tifst ferv
tin belligerent
hur deliher while Fhe was
(jition of the Moicvans mil tho cate f jet in a four lain, and when
recent Csheriej troublo with C.ui-aJ- ho w as made ac ai'tted w ith lier
pi
Kiid found that the perfections of!
The Naal bill is an
her mind ep;i.ibl the charms .of
thing aa far aa it goes, but m the her l ersoti. he became completely
vent cf war our people by tho j iuf.uu.,t0,, ami knew m paaee only
ocean must, perfoice, i ike to the in her presence. Lillos little tern- WOO.U when tho navy un't J.cpgir.g
pie there i n!o a racelet ofj
'rouDtl.
tleijaiit gold worknif.'ifl.ip, fit with
Committee.

"I

1'orghoai), hintrr of Napoluoti Hoiia-paitami a gold snull'-bobolong-i- n
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LAKE VALLEY AND KINGSTON STAGE
r3

eoaches from Lake Valley
Running a' line of four horso
the
Tia Hillsborough to Kingston in the Dlaok Range,

a
n

'a

Switzerland of America.

u

JOS. E ASKSW.iCcn'l RT.an3;;er.

ta

POWDER

LAKE VALLEY, N. M.

Absolutely Pure.

mm

PHI!

bank

i

f

Toilet Articles.

mm

The house eonrnilbfo on public
lauds have under consideration a
measuie "to promote tlio settlement of the territories of the I In i
d States, and to protect the right
of homestead and
claimant.'."
It i rharged that
persons residing in tlm territories
and engaged iu th.i business of
raising entile ami other domestic
animal are in tho habit (without
lawful right or color of right) of
iweiipyiiig lar;;-- areas of puldic
lainls, ai.d ciaiicing and
an exclusive right ti.i-- cio for the
purposo of carrying on tin ir business. Such porsons havo in many
instances, by their power and
of
induced tho
such territories t e.icet lawn
wdiercby ho owners of Louis iu
are di mod the
(er.'ilo)
riglit to recover for such damages
as my be done to their hinds, and
tho tuodeco tht iuof, by horsei, cat
tle and other i( mesti:' auiniai.,
to Mich otL-- perilous, unless it shall linponr that at the time
when the Irespasse. were committed the Iiiiuls in oucMioii were inclosed hy a lawful fence.

Combs,

Static

pre-empti-

NEW MEXICO,

KiNCSTCN.
RAID IN. CAPITAL, $30,000.

Notions,
:;

e rt

i,

U EAT

from
A general banking busineBS transacted. Dejiosits solicited
to
mines and miners. The facilities offered by this lank are equal
Missouri River.
any bank west ot the

The llillsboro Restaurant-

ARTHUR DONALDSON,

-

MEAD

Ofiicein Hydraulic Office, llillsboro. Orders by mail promptly

KNEER, Proprietors.

&

attended

of

Gune,

Beef,
Mutton,

1
BY THE

3

Ia.v

1

on

ty Se at of Sierra County.

sausage

Fish,

to.

Ei

Tha Only Restauraut at the Coun-

Veal,

Always ok

Civil Engineer.

Surveyor an

MARKET,
IjKST

President;
('ashler,

&c.

Cisrors,

-

-

Raff,

Noeman C.

.

-

Jefferson Rayxolds,

Brushes,

t- -r

Ui.-.lstur-

Rierra Land

&

Cuttle

Co
First-Cla-

I

ivfitAi.T!r!M:.
u ih"t the
It is abo
in tho t rri
eost of f 'iicing bit)
toi'ies h many tinn-greater th in
the price put upon sm h land t by
I'l'.-.vr-

s

s!!-l::l-v-

sivj Forty Cents
In coin, postal note, or stamps, for

Sen Francisco

Th'j

Woskiy

Chroiiicls

lor In Cl'E

mouths.

G 70
year
Daily Chuuiiele,
M. ll. Dk Yol'KO, Piop'r.

1

.

San

I

h cost is a
tho govermi ni, and
bitch i ersons
inn
den
eater
upon
gi
aa desire to sot tlo upon ainl aeipiire
a title to the. hinds, and such
are
and nueli laws,
calculated to hinder nr. I prevent
persons irom mottling upon the
laud, ll is also charged that su'h
territorial laws interfere with the
ptimary ri;ht jf tho baited Slates
to dispose of the noil in aecoivhinco
with tho law. Argtiin;1; from tho
above premises, the commitleo ere
asked to re.pei't a measure j'rovid-m- g
thst the occupancy of any imrt
of tho public Innds i.i the territories
r
liy any person without claim or co-oof title ma.b in g od faith under
tho lawi of the Uniotd States, or
grants made by the United States,
are declared to bo uidavvfel and
prolubiiel).
Any eron who i in possess ion
of any of the public lands in any
territory under a title, or a color of
a title, or any light l the possession thereof derived from the United
States, may maintain an nctiou to
recover possession thereof, or an
actiou to rococr damaged l'l'o'U any
person who shall trespass tluiroun,
or for damages caused.
irac-tb'e-

!'

rsnciseo Ca

Every Baspoot.

in

ss

."

Edmunds ic Evans,
l'KOl'lllKTOKS OF TI1II

Attorneys at Law,

s

UASiiION BILLIARD

ii.VLL.

Keeps constantly on hand the
choicest loquors ami cigars. Also If
w iener
bottled boor always on K. 11.
hand. Guest will recti vo courteLas
ous treatment.

. New

-

:!,

M'exico.

F. W. rAltKF.U,

M.'.VCOMH,

d uces, N. M.

llillsboro, N.M.

Subsoribo for and advertise in
;

SIERRA

ADVOCATE

CO.

ILe
:

'

Attorneys at Lav,
-

llillsboro,

Kew Mexico

-

Ordaining latest mining,

BY MBS. MORGAN.

Excellent meals, tho best of beds
stock, and courteous treatment. Charges

moderate.
local, and general news.
llillsY
in
Lako
allay,
Circulating
Iku'o, Kingston, Deuting, etc.
Send your crdeis to us for

Lake Valley N.

Grail Cssfcl

Ef..

Job-Printin-

M.

Hotel,

eup-bilist- s

,

I

esrTHE BEDS

;
.
,,i.i,u m
are ii
vvtu.
uii" uiohii tumiuimun

.,f

H"3

newly aUl1 elegant-de- r
iy ilecorateJ and for comfort can
not bo surpassed.
pj;e piimtieol and cosiobt hotel in
19

,

A.

til
t one

:';.(
tliv
I

'j

.it

Ai'"-T- ,
Ml
lo the
iibii au I'L'im ly com rut.ou.

('iMitU.v
H

-
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nnr.ic
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Tliiva

For perodical sick headache,
and hysteria it tdands

cerv-ovsne-

PRACTICAL

i

AND

newpftprs

this
j

ss

un-

Li tho periods

of physical
and mutual depression that follow excessive drinking,
it speedily restores the functions
of nature, and lends a soothing
and restful influence to the disturbed mind.
If the treatment
is continued from thie stage of restoration the desire for stimulating
drink will in a brief time be wholly eradicated,
In all cases of mental fatigue,
confusion of thought or clouded
memory, it is particularly beneficial and most desirable in its results. It stimulates the intellect,
leaving the mind in a clear and exalted state, without depression of
spirits or periods of reaction after
its use.
It is not a nauseating medicine
and may bo administered in cool-ic- g
drinks or food. Its prenenca
cannot be detected by the most
te
palate cr fastidious Btomaohe.
If you do not find it at your
diuggist send $.100 by postal order or postal note to Acme CompKansas City, and
any, Box
you will receive one pacnage of the
Acme Remedy in plain package,
secure from observation.
All letUrs of enquiry coniaimn
stamp answered promptly.
Liberal discount to druggists and
dealers.
ACME COMPANY,
Box 111, Kansas City, Mo.
ac-cu-

The

P.rand ou left
Yutes, pOL--t tflice,

w, li.
IVlomas, N. M.

WATCHMAKER

All

w

ork warranted.

13

Weeks.

ntll bumnilert,
in ih,. V nlted Slulei
fT m .titufcon leceiutof tl. rilirrnl Hi.i,tt
atu(t u
iHntf
i.;in;cMTn, AiiUri-s- and club. Sum-)iall orticM to
tupicn tuaiicd
.

la

tie--

s

!r.

JEWELER.

Opposite Posteffice, Deming,

Dollar,

I'ollre JJtit

ra.i-rt-

:

Avldrcbs

bacco.

One

P. Tosscll,

VV.

uf
for

.

WOODALL, Tropr.

A.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
jtu raj'h tr.K'J (o nu.'iiiu't; tin
K '. !l'
u ("t
of
tt.'"MI;n,

it is equally potent ns a cure for
the opium or morpdine hubit or
the excessivo use of narcotics or to-

rivalled when used as either a pre-

Tho S'erra Grande Hats!
The People's Ei iond.

i

W

drink.

N:vcornb, Parker S Alexander, ventative or a cuie.

to the convention to be held Thursday August iMth at Hillsborough,
.
i
i. : .
for the uuroose of st Uctintr live to)
,.i
i
v;ni Fliows orann which
to
Sierra
cotui,)A,wates
lepiveut
to D. T. linllock, January
leased
to
ty ct the territorial convention
UI1 the brand run un- 1st, 1S8!
t0 i.tUil 111 JUM
i"ri, ocii. t t.l
foi all rattle, w on
sani
to place in lumiiiiailon a cand, date
for
shoulder
left
ixmpany horses.
to congress,
for dele-'athe nbove expires ilanuary 1st,
w. J. v.oi;))K.
18S7.
F
Martin A Smith at tho Gem sa
. ri . l..Kmo , K.
W.... Ki... vit. ,v. .
lo ui keep good goods and intend
doing a cahti business.

l.cwu

Great Acme Remedy,

The Acme treatment is a poscure for all stages of Aleor
itive
- Hn.i.fiBor.o,
holism, removing all cravings of
the appetite for either hphiluou
or mait liquors.
fi. L. CI3SCN.
It can be taken at home withARTISTIC
out interfering witli tho social or
pusiuess att'airs life, und will effBoot and Shoe Miker.
ect a more speedy and perma- than can be derived
i uei:t cure
Latest stylo of 'dasts" just re
ceived. Cowboys boots made to from a long and expensive courso
of treatment at inebriate hosperfection.
Leave your luensuio when in pitals.
Tho Acme treatment is si in pi o
town and get a comfortable "L
in form and inexpensive, coming
within tho means of every unfortu& Elliott,
nate man or woman that may havo
Pickett
Elliott,
contracted an appetite for Etrouy

The Gold and Silver Mines of
Now Mexico.
Sierra County are unsurpassed by Lako Vailey
Any in the world, mid Mining
of both Europe and
"When you visit town, go to this
will Ibid euro return for
America
At tho Republican priinery held
their investment.
house, where everything is first
last night tor precinct No. '2. .1.
class and charges moderate.
Mot ria Young, .1. lb Cm ran, and
S. Alexander were c!u seu delegates

1

t

u"I

ornaruentod with fancy
and contains a number of pieces of
Sevrr-- a and other porcelain. JLuo
iimv' r.ii!.;. n i d;.r
nrii
,!;!(, OVIll
Sevi-a v J and
viiiifs, of
Marin Aut'iinottij; also, oval p irtrits
on poree If in of Maria Ar.toimnte,
l'ii:u';tf. da Laiuba!!", Mabune.
Jilizeboth,': Madainode Montesson
and J!i.a!):;;li o fAnntri'i. This in,
in.;.e t a rara illwtion, and in.
mind
loo! ii," f'.t f.lllO of then,
of
ib.dk
the
a
days
goe back to tli
sno
we
and
the
fif
Terror,"
"Keign
beautiful Frinces de Lambolle
carried through a blood-thirstmaddened, Trench rabbin to the
guillotine, which soon put an end
to her pure life. Marie Antoinotte
A
This powder liover vnnofl.
ami her Lubbaud, Marat, Dnnton, marvel of jmrily, Btronili uml
Kobespicrro, aud many others wholeHomRJiOKH.
klt.f1.. aii',1
f'r.onnmifHl than th
come before us, mid tho imagina- i'HUWurft
liol hm snlr in com pel l. on with tJiti lb til' ii irk
aititn
m
nf
ItiRt
?tiort
!ihv
ilit.
')f
tion lingers anihlbt the bloody prmtt'i'B. Hold Viily i ':ihn. ltOV41, I.i'.Ml;.'itr
I'UHI.iU
Wall et., New urU.
ficenea of a horrible pant aa we etand I'ofl UEU
biTore these rich Houvenir of a
CITY DllUd STORE.
departed glory. A littl" table, the
jpSrFrc-.;ntioaof
tleoro
carefully prepared.
Washington,
proiorty
has a place among the historic
New Stock Just Arrived.
'
treai.un s, and the table upon which
Wm. S. Standstill,
foi
hi
"auto"
(
put
lay
Henry
DEMVM
profit ami ple;i:;uro atuiuls nearby.
Medicine.),
Drugs.
VASTUS.

j

Mr. Tilden imp'ied'y reproached
Lis ptit.V, iu a letter o:i thr aubjct wom Iv

m

to tioen Caroline Murat- Another ebony ri'.va ii beajHifuily

s

t'j ba cxpeivb'

)

A couuly Republican (joarontioij
will bo bold at the town of Hillsol
borough, in eaid, county,

tlio

a

N. M.

Richard

K.Fox,

J7 "mkUn sq., New York,

fl'2

r
t
B1EIUIA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
nn.LRnoi:i(iH,

1

kew hexico.

toli'ui.

1

"Vi'iM

The C'
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iln!o:ito

cull

v

ftit ion

I

yiilting affair is doiii jiii-- t
what
o prodidod
dying out.
T1J
of
Hicrra county
Democracy
liav
made their call fur county
v

A- -

.CO)'

'onlion.

C. Cantwoll (if Eairview, irt a
'..ronn man for any position
uortlii'in and (southern part of the
county.
Mr. Joseph Thorn will, doubtless, bo a candidate foi sheriff on
ilia Democratic ticket, and a pood
fellow he is.
Ike Grr.y, Jnnies Maine and
Jsuies Dalliwh are thro prominent ltepublicniiH in Chlor'de, lmt
weroaUM to accepting any olSce.
Our earnest little commissioner,
liro. Holnios of Chloride, will not,
should he 'Consent, run v. oil thin
year.
The friends of Mis Edna Cruz
will tender her abiriliuny party tonight in honor of her being "oweet
aixtpen."
lennopfi promises the nest ruin-in- g
Large
camp in Sierra county.
bodies of oro running from 200 to
.100 ozs. per toil have lately been
.discovered.
Telephone completed into town
today,' and Mr. Marble its proprietor, deserves great praiso for
bis pluck and enterprise.
Judge Nie.karson of Fairview is
a strong man for County Comniis-pione- r
on the Republican ticket
and would ba elected without doubt
could we but induce hiru to run.
.

4

in-th-

!':

Sheriff Murphy is a terrible
rdryng man in the northern part
of the county. Webster is no strong
that, nsither Democrats or Republicans can think of anybody else
to supersede him.
We cleared up 132 subscrbors on
our visit over the county. Chloride giving tha least of any place
in the county. This is due to the
fact of itn having a paper of its
own.
Mr. Wm. Davis who h engaged
in the great Hiilsboro mines drop-po- d
in last Friday and spoke- very
,encouraginxly of our mines. Something Burprisiiiyly big will oon
occur.
The friends of D. C. Cant well,
who in, without doubt, the slronget
man iu the northern part of the
county, think of running hiru
for Sheriff or representative on the
-

Democratic ticket.
a
for
out
Look
cheeky
printer named I'iley Ruuyau. lie
Las an arbitration scheme of beads
I win and tails you loose" which lie
works

very

successfully,

lie

caught us good.
Eyr.erson is anxious to represent
Dona Ana, Grant, Lincoln and
Sierra Counties in tho legislature,
but we, up this way, aie not overly
anxious to favor the Colonel as we
vear he will do all ha can against
us.

now reported that tho Atchi-Mo- a
is to make its proposed extension to Chieigo by a tratlic contract
with the Milwaukee & St. Paul for
the use of its new lino between
The
Kansas City and Chicago.
alliance- will doubtless be made
with either this company or the

It is

Alton.
The Fercha Shift and Daily
Ledyi have been bought by
J. K. Ritchie and consolidated into
s
a
weekly under the name
of the Peraha Shaft and Ledge.
first-clas-

Black Range.
Thi3 is correct with the exception
of the word "bought" which ehould

read "leased."
Ye editor has just returned after
a complete uewspapsr and political
.oatvas of Sierra County. We have
written up several towns and mining camps in the county end wiil
commeoci a series of articles
descriptive of Sierra County next
week.

Prohibition is eseiting so much
interest In the Southern States
that a stranger would think we
had heretofore had a liquid instead
ul a solid South.

l'

II
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Try th.-isexlrbraliiig Lever,
The infamous system of boycotof Pythias will
Martin
and Smith's.
at
and
east
in
the
dead
ages
is nearly
Co.,
F. B. Wightaan
organize) a lodo in Kingston on ting
in This connection it is well to reand Ken"A
Jehu's
St.
utipaihv'J
of
tho 1st
September.
mark that Mr. Martiu Irons, its
tucky immortulity rtriuks ut Mara brkt
Our erector of the loadou mitsal chief promoter, iswretch,
reol-ie- s
tin Si Smith's.
who
Lake Valley nd KiDgston.
poverty-stricke- n
is forever under obligations to Mr.
to,) late his owo criminal folly
There is nothing equal to the
Elba for a present in tho shape of and will probably have to work bard
Acme Remedy to restore
Great
like
the
a lino dog.
for his living hereafter,
tri- your nerves after excessive drinkhad
the
If
us.
of
lmyoott
rest
Sam June s.ivb he would rather
in the hands of tho clumsy, ing, and what is still inoro
and Shoes
for $10 a game umphed vicious knaves who called
to the remedy it will, if us- Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots,
piny "Keveii-u- p
icnorat,
in futures." But, after themselves workingnien, it would ed as directed, destroy the appetite
than
Groceries and rrovisions.
revivalism dut dealing have dealt a utapwing blow at civ- for rum and etiinu'atiug drinks.
is
all, what
There is but power that chains
ilization and inflicted incalculable
in futures?
effectbarm upon all the industries of the a man hand and foot, that
Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods and Hats.
drives all the sunshine out
The Advocate forco extends
as
ually
it
deserved,
failed
It
country.
tliankfl to Mr. Grayson for a flue and the men who advocated it are of his home, and that is whiskey.
universal conShirts and Suits mada to order.
piece of ven Ison w hich ho killed now regarded with
and
& (lalles cannot be unNew
Mexico,
In
Perrnult
right
tempt.
on his wny up from tho ranch.
hero in Las Vegas there were sev- dersold in clothing, dry goods, and
CARPETS.
Mr. Alexander, our Deputy clerk, eral charactcrle-i- s loafers and cheap
NOTIONS, FURNITURE
ies.
groeei
is favorably spoken of in the upper demagogues who thought they hnd
to selUll good,
in the boycott
Try those exhilerating beverages
Our etock is large and complete, and wo proposa
county i'i connection with the fitruck a rich streak
A.
intellat Smith. Martin's.
and were using their small
office of county Assessor.
r.spectfully r.qu.st a share.
on the smallest living margin of profit-a- nd
ects for all they wero worth to reRp
Null.
of
Knlirs
Mr. Chas. Hubbs will stn.it a new lb i.v ,
The general indigna-ii,,n,,ft!In IV )i1rl,'t Conn of 111" TlUnl Judicial of the
public patronage.
Nmv Mi lk',. wltUiu null
American
people has IHitrii I, Territoryof(it Micria.
fit
uerindaily pnpor
for liiounty
tucrcin,
a
fellows
t
I),
A,
NuvrmlJ-'iin
tiundit
a
tuepe
I'll,
llublm
l "I'Im (Jitue:;."'
i r ton lion curantitl
H Nullon,
J
les-oOrders from the jutonor eouoiwu buu
and, like Mr. Martiu Iron's, Jtoomu
.
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Importune of Keeping; the I'm r in
lloraea In Good ;urilflon.
We hate spokon fri'iii!ntly of the ab
solute necimoity of economy in tin; con
duel of our business its farmitrs, not
noccssarily imtiiiiko we lire farnirrs but
laxsniiaa wu arc oonijx'lli'il at liimincKa
men l IiiihIibikI all of our ivHuiiror to
makn both vikIn meet ami have enough
lefl ovit In aid u in I lii! ixltiditiim of
our eliililrrn, ami In fiirniMliiiijr our
wive ami families with mirli things lc
yonil absoluto ricn'ssitius, hh are. consiilrred luxiirii' hut whirh form the
very cream of life's living. It Inn been
Linted many tinii's. moreover, tlmt
economy meniit mure than any tiling
pine, the proper cxemno of our intiilli- ,
tlie iiku of brains ami lint rijrlit
jrem-fidirection of our olisnrvitii; mid re
flective fiiniltie.
TliU may be done in every ilepnrt-nieof our buxineNN imd in the slalilu
a tdaewliere, and it 15 nut on thn
larevst farms that wn ofteuest liml that
lark of method which in no wasteful in
both time am material fur they am
uaually conducted by men who
and in the iiiaiiiifrciiiriit oversee
every thing and make the uiohI. of it.
It is on the ariiallcHt fartiiM and unionist
men of leaner rapacity that re find it,
the very men of all others who are lliu
leant aide to allord it.
'lake the following as an example.
The writer in talking of keeping the
horses up and Hays:
"Up to the alable I mean, for that
thn only way to keep them up in HchIi
anil general condition where they are
obliged to work part of the time.
farm
Many small ami mcdiuni-ai'.c- d
have not enough work for a team to
do in summer to keep them going all
the time, perhaps not half the lime,
taking out haying anil harvesting. The
owners imagine that it is a stroke of
economy to turn the team out to liehl
on grass not at work. If wanted to
drivu oir to town, do a day'scultivnling
or any other work the horses are
caught op full of grass ami put Into
the harness. Kvery inun who has
handled a team knows the condition of
audi work horses. They are "soft,"
weak, easily winded, lit neither for
driving or working. Horses in such
condition certainly can not. do half
If on grass they can he
work.
worked but few hours in (lie day. The
rest of the time they must he picking
Til

i

e,

initti-ajj-

grass.
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